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To improve the financial
well-being of our members
and the communities we serve.

Mission

To be recognized by our
members as a trusted
provider of professional
financial guidance.

Vision

“

I take great pride witnessing the devotion and

passion our staff exudes in advising and guiding our
members through each stage of their lives.”
Janet, EVP/Chief Operating Officer
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Board of Directors
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Jerry Miller, Director
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Parkside Credit Union
64th Annual Membership Meeting
Westland Branch
April 25, 2018
Board Members Present: William Sackett, Chairman; Cynthia Grimwade,
Vice Chairperson; Michael Rawson, Treasurer; Clyde Ghee, Secretary; Richard
Pokerwinski, Vincent Quinn, Jerry Miller.
Board Members Absent: None
Others Present: Janet Thompson, CEO/President, Executive Team,
Management Team, and Staff
The meeting was called to order at 5:30 p.m.
Secretary Clyde Ghee confirmed a quorum was present.
Motion to approve minutes of the 63th Annual Meeting was made by Richard
Pokerwinski and supported by Clyde Ghee. Motion carried.
•A
 Joint Message from the President & Chairman was presented by Chairman
William Sackett.
• Treasurer’s report was presented by Treasurer Michael Rawson.
• Audit Report was presented by Chairman of the Audit Committee Jerry Miller.
•C
 redit Committee Report was presented by VP of Lending & Deposits Joy
Michelle Bobby.
•C
 redit Union Future Report was presented by President & CEO Janet Thompson.
Nominating Committee: Chairman Cynthia Grimwade made a motion coming out
of committee to elect: Michael E. Rawson and William M. Sackett to three-year
terms to the Board of Directors at Parkside Credit Union. Motion was supported
by Clyde Ghee. Motion carried.
Old Business: None
New Business: Presentation of recognition plaques for Edward Leshinsky and
Richard Savale for years of dedicated service.
A motion to adjourn the meeting at 5:45 p.m. was made by Michael Rawson and
supported by Cynthia Grimwade. Motion carried.

William Sackett, Chairman

		

ParksideCU.org

Clyde Ghee, Secretary
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From the President and Chairman
In 2018, Parkside celebrated its 65th anniversary, and it is easy to imagine that
those who helped to charter our organization back in 1953 would be impressed
with our growth! The construction of an administration building in Westland
heralded new beginnings for Parkside and solidified our commitment to our
members and to the community. The year was capped off with strong financial
results as well as achievements related to our strategic initiatives in culture,
lending, and technology.
After initiating the concept stage of the construction project nearly two years
prior, the renovations and expansion to our Westland location were completed in
mid-2018. The new administration wing includes offices and workspaces for 39
employees and features several conference rooms, informal collaboration areas, a
high tech training room, and a dedicated space for our contact center.
Completion of the administration building allowed Management to shift their
focus and allocate resources to developing employee talents and establishing
a strong culture, which will be the keys to sustaining our organization. Parkside
welcomed 13 new employees in 2018, each of whom brings unique qualifications
and a diverse set of skills to the team. It is this diversity that helps to drive
innovation, resulting in better services and financial solutions for our members.
Our culture was further strengthened in 2018 through the formation of
specialized teams. With the addition of the Process Improvement Team,
employees are provided both the tools and the opportunity to initiate
enhancements to current processes and to offer new solutions. Concurrently, we
formed a Member Experience Team, whose goal is to promote a member-centric
approach in which we engage with and learn from our members. A crucial part
of this member-centric approach emphasizes convenience and flexibility for our
members, as demonstrated by last year’s rollout of DocuSign, a digital solution
which enables members to close on loans remotely.
In addition to focusing on the ways we aim to serve our members, our service
mission extends to the community through our “people helping people”
philosophy. We remain committed to supporting local communities through
our active membership in the Westland, Livonia, and Dearborn Chambers of
Commerce. We maintain a close partnership with Westland Shopping Center
and worked with them to organize free events throughout the year. Our
annual scholarship competition continues to grow, and we received almost 100
applications last year! Engaging members of the community and interacting with
them outside of our branches allows us to carry out our mission.
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We look to 2019 and beyond to secure our standing as a relevant and valuable
alternative for individuals seeking financial assistance and guidance. We seek to
grow with our members’ evolving needs and to create a consistently rewarding
experience for them, providing solutions that help our members to attain financial
stability and independence.
We extend our thanks to the Parkside Board, Management, and employees for
their ongoing support of our mission and goals. We are grateful to our members for
embracing the changes effectuated by Parkside in 2018 and we thank them for their
continued loyalty and trust in us.

William Sackett
Board Chairman

Janet Thompson
President & CEO

Treasurer’s Report
Parkside Credit Union remains financially and operationally sound after closing
2018 and moving into 2019.
Listed below is a comparison of key numbers and ratios between the years 2017
and 2018. These numbers and ratios demonstrate Parkside’s financial strength.

Total Assets
Total Loans
Net Income/Loss
Equity Total
Delinquent Loans
Total Income
Return on Average Assets
Net Worth

2018

2017

$118,377,377
$66,261,628
$1,192,638
$17,525,344
$728,266
$9,051,351
1.03%
15.01%

$112,657,174
$56,755,796
$1,034,030
$16,266,599
$436,042
$7,961,558
.93%
14.71%

The economic outlook for 2019 is positive, as Parkside anticipates continued
growth throughout the year. The Board of Directors and Executive Team remain
confident in Parkside’s ability to serve our members’ financial needs.

Michael E. Rawson, Treasurer
ParksideCU.org
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Credit Committee’s Report
A key factor in driving growth is streamlining lending processes and
implementing procedure efficiencies for a better member experience. The
introduction of new technology provided more convenient lending options,
resulting in a quicker application and closing process.
We continue to offer a variety of loan products to meet the diverse needs of
our membership while maintaining a focus on deepening our relationships
with our members.
2018 2017
Number of Disbursed Loans
Total Disbursed Loans		
Outstanding Loans		
Loan Growth			

3,248
$24,366,283
$66,261,628
12%

Thank you to the Parkside Credit Union Credit Committee and Lending Team
for your contributions throughout the past year. We appreciate your 		
dedication and commitment to fulfilling our members’ lending needs.

Joy-Michelle Bobby
Credit Committee Chairperson

“

What I think about when I come to Parkside is the personal
attention I receive as a member. I went through a very
difficult time and they encouraged me and helped me put my
financial life back in order.”

Michael, Member since 2004
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Audit Committee’s Report
For the year ending in 2018, the Audit Committee engaged the services of
Financial Standards Group (FSG) to conduct a comprehensive audit for Parkside
Credit Union. Formed in 1989, Financial Standards Group has management
experience in all aspects of credit union auditing and conducts auditing services
for over 250 credit union clients in ten states.
The purpose of the audit is to ensure that risks are bring properly monitored
and do not pose financial, operational, or regulatory threats. The audit
performed by FSG is done as a safeguard for our membership and for Parkside
Credit Union to ensure practices and policies are in accordance with Generally
Accepted Accounting Principles (GAAP).
From the tests performed, FSG was able to conclude that the financial statements
fairly and accurately represent the condition of Parkside Credit Union.

Jerry Miller, Audit Committee Chairman

Nominating Committee’s Report
The Nominating Committee presents the following candidates for positions
on the Board of Directors. Candidates have been listed in alphabetical order
and all nominees listed are incumbents and will serve a three-year term.
Clyde Ghee • Richard Pokerwinski • Vincent Quinn
We respectfully submit our report to the membership for your consideration.
We thank you for the opportunity to serve on this committee.

Cynthia Grimwade, Nominating Committee Chairperson

ParksideCU.org
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Consolidated Statement of Income
12/31/2018
INTEREST INCOME
Interest on loans to members
Interest on investments and cash equivalents

INTEREST EXPENSE
Dividends on member shares
Interest on borrowed funds

“

$4,126,717
$940,072
$5,066,789
$199,238
$1,961
$201,199

NET INTEREST INCOME
Provision for loan losses
Net income after provision for loan losses

$4,865,590
$594,776
$4,270,814

NON-INTEREST INCOME
Fee and other income

$3,984,563

GENERAL AND ADMINISTRATION EXPENSES
Salaries and benefits
Other general and administration expenses
Professional and outside services
Occupancy
Marketing, promotional and dues
Loan processing

$2,884,715
$2,676,154
$348,841
$375,208
$338,015
$439,806

NET INCOME

$1,192,638

Some people go to work to work. I have the privilege of going
to work to make a difference in the financial lives of our
members. There is no greater feeling than knowing that what
you do every day helps others to reach their goals! ”

Harry, Home Equity Specialist
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Consolidated Statement of Financial Condition
12/31/2018
ASSETS
Cash and cash equivalents
Investments available-for-sale/held-to-maturity
All other investments
Loans to members, net
Accrued interest receivable
Property and equipment
National Credit Union Share Insurance deposit
Other assets
TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES
Member shares
Borrowed funds
Accrued expenses and other liabilities

$99,828,985
0
$1,232,023

Members’ equity
Undivided earnings
Regular reserve

$14,065,929
$3,250,440

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND MEMBERS’ EQUITY

“

$4,548,833
$18,683,342
$19,788,423
$65,659,946
$415,313
$6,606,900
$469,200
$2,205,420
$118,377,377

$118,377,377

I really enjoy working with our members and helping them find
solutions to their financial issues. I also enjoy getting to know
members and learning about their families and their dreams
for the future. I find my job very rewarding and fulfilling. ”

Debra, Assistant Branch Manager

ParksideCU.org
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Processed

Opened

branch transactions

new memberships

486,717

1,643

Members
redeemed

Our most popular
Facebook post got

Relationship Reward points

likes, comments, and shares

6,351,303

457

Welcomed

Answered over

new employees

phone calls
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Members swiped
their Parkside
debit and
credit cards

3,192,572 times
Parkside Credit Union

150,000

Disbursed

3,248
loans
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